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PHYLOGENY OF THE ARAGEAE. 
BY JAMES ELLTS Gow. 
The stu dy o.f the l\forphology of the Aroids has been almost comp1etely 
neglected by botanists. 'l'his i,s unfortunate, since the group is, in a 
sense . p ivotal.  Its ana�tornical characteristics indicate a ne!lationship 
with the N aia:claceae a m l  thei r allies : tvgether 1sith a more distant con­
nec1ti on, on the one hand with the Screw-pines and Palms, and on the 
other with the grasses. Points of l'elationship to rthe Lil iaceae are not 
lacking, an d  there are some i n dica tions of affinity with the more primitive 
members of the Dicoty/,edons. At the same time, the group is bry no 
means a doubtful assemblage, but has a distinctive character of its own. 
In view of these ilaC'ts, its .Morpho1ogy 'and Phylogeny should: prove 
mKJst interesting, and should throw some light on the more general prob-
1ems of desernt and reJationship .  
In th,e past but little work has been done along this line . In 1892 
Mottier published an account of the embryo-sac in  Arisaerna triphyllu.rn. 
Duggar, in 1900, desicribe<l the <levelopment of 'the pollieil1 grain in 
Syrn,plocarpus and Peltandra . Between 1900 and 1905 Campbell pub­
lished a series of articles on the Morphology of Lysichiton kamschatcense, 
Anthuri1wi viola.ceurn, N eph thy t is lib erica, JJieff'c nbachia seguine ,  and 
Aglaonerna cornm1itatmn. Practically no other work has been done 
along this line urp to the itime when the pres.ent investigation was under­
taken . 'l'he few scattering referenc,es to A roids contained in occasional 
papers on closely related subjects embrace nothing of value i n  the pres­
ent discussion. 
In 1906 the writer undertook the investigart:ion of the eunbryo-s:ac of 
a number of species of Aroids, with the intent: of ascertaining wheth,er 
the members of this family fol low the typical eight-celled plan of embryo­
sac formation, or vary from it.  As 'the investigation proceeded its 
scopl"l broadened.  It was found possible ,  in the case of many species, to 
sooure good sections showing phases of 
,
megaspore and microspore de­
velopment, and in all such <>ases, this >ms included in the scope of the 
investigation . 'l'he development of the endosperm and embryo in a 
number of species was also stu<lied sornewhat in detail, and some de1inite 
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conclusions reached ; and a f.ew cases of abnormal developm,enrt:. sug­
gested new morphological interpretations .  
In all ,  eighteien membecrs of the famil y A raceae have been studied in 
the l.aboratory. In some cases the history has been worked out with 
substantial r.ompleteness. Jn others, it was impossible .to obtain material 
in all stages of development, and a study has been made o·:!l certain 
isolated phases in the l ife history of the plant. In  all cases the re-:mlts 
are of som,e morphological significance .  A side from the difficulty of 
obtaining ma.terial in all stages of de:velopment, serious difficulties were 
encountered in handling the plants in the laboratory. ]\lost members 
of this family conta in a more or less tenacious gum or mucilag.e . These 
substances vary i n  the different species .  Some of the gums are soluble 
in water l as in  the case of Ar·isaerna and Tfichardia ) ,  some are insoluble 
in water but solubl e in alcohol ( as in Philodendron W cn dlandii )  and 
some are quite insolubl e in ei1ther li quid .  In most cases the gum ab­
sorbs water readily and  when placed in an aqueous fixing medium swells 
into a thin tenaceous j el ly, distorting the tissues and ruining the p repara­
tion. Acorns calamus proved especially troublesome in this respect. A 
saturated solution of rorrosi ve sublima.te in. absolute alcohol dissolved 
the gum in most species, but is a poor fixin g agent on account of th.e 
distortion of the tissues. Acor·us proved refractory even to this  reagent, 
and the resul·ts, in the case of that species, were poor. Th.e mucilagie of 
Hom alom1ma ar.qentea dissolves in �ne  per cent acetic acid, but better yet 
in acetic alcohol. 0th.er species show varying reactions indicating in­
dividual d ifferences in the nature of the mucilaginous substance. In 
spite of these and other difficulties, good results, of definite significance, 
have been obt1a:i n,ed and, in part, published in the Botanical Gazette for 
the years 1907 , 1908, and 1913.  
While engaged in the morphological work above describe.d, thie writer 
became interested in the Phylogeny of the primitive Monocotyledons-in­
cluding, of course, the A raceae--and for his own satisfaction began 
attempting to work out a rational genetic classification , based in p.art 
upon our existing knowledge of the Anatomy of the Arales and his own 
study of Aroid Morphology. The latter thus was built into, and became 
a part of, a larger and more extensive scheme. Although in the pres­
ent state of Botanical knowledge we l'!ll::tmot speak with dogmatic as­
surance regarding the descent and affinities of thi s or any other family ; 
nevertheless th.e evidence of Ana.tomy and l\forphology is now sufficiently 
complete that some more or less definite conclusions call' be drawn there­
from . The writer has been led to question somR' existing theories re­
garding the affinities of the lllonocotyledons, and will here present some 
• 
• 
• 
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conclusions of his own as the Phylogeny of the group, together with the 
evidence on whi ch the conclusions rest. 
1. Spiral character of the Aroids :  It is the commonly accepted 
theory that the spiral arrangement is older than thie cyclic. This: seems 
reaooll'able, sinc1e the cycles of floral parts may be concei�ed of 1as a 
reduced spiral, and the posi1tion of the organs in such cases bears out 
this interpretation . Th e fact that the outer organs may become cyclic  
while the inn er rem ain spiral '11 80 tits in with the theory, and when in 
addition t o  this one reflects that  in the Dicotyledons spirality appears 
only in the Archiclamydca e. whil e the younger and more highly special­
ized Sympetalae shows no f'ign of i1t , the >veight of evidenc:e seems quite 
conclusive .  The theory is well cxprrssed by Coulter & Chamberlain as 
follows : 
Among the most primitive flowers the floral axis tends to elongate, and the 
members appear in indefinite numbers along a low spiral . In more highly 
developed flowers the growth of the axis in length is checked at a very early 
period, so that the spiral along which the members successively appear be· 
comes lower and lower, until it has only a theoretical existence, passing into 
successive cycles, which eventual ly become limited in number. With the ap­
pearance of definite cycles, the number of members appearing in each one be­
<'omes limited, the limit in Monocotyledons being prevailingly three, and in 
Dicotyledons five or four. It is to be noted that the cyclic arrangement is 
not attained simultanetmsly by all parts of  the flower. For example,  in many 
species of Ranunculus the sepals and petals are cyclic, or approximately so, 
while the stamens and carpels are distinctly spiral. This tendency is so well 
marked tha t  Engler has used it as a basis for dividing Monocotyledons into 
two great series, the "spiral series" comprising all those families that show 
the spiral tendency in any of the floral sets, and the "cyclic series" comprisin,g 
all those whose flowers are completely cyclic, the former series including all 
the more primitive families. There is no reason why this same distinction 
cannot be applied also in a general way in the Archichlamydeae. This gradual 
transition of flowers from the spiral to the cyclic con dition is one of the 
best marked tendencies in their evolution, and has the advantage of being 
represented by innumerable intermediate stages. All of those families which 
are now recognized as being of the highest rank have completely cyclic flowers, 
with members appearing in definite and low numbers, notably illustrated by 
the whole group Sympetalae.- ( Morphology of Angiosperms, p. 11. ) 
It should be borne in mind that these words I"efer in no way to the 
arrang.ement of the blossoms on the stalk, but simply and solely to the 
a:rrangement of the sepals, petals, stamens, and carpels, in the individual 
blossom. So for as the arrangement of floral parts is concerned, the 
course of evolution appears to have been in the direction of progressive 
reduction of the axis, resulting in a shorter and shorter spiral, and cul­
minating in 'a completely cyclic condition. 
3
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-when \vie come to consider the arrangement of the flowers on the 
stalk, we fin d a corresponding ten dency . The blossoms are at first 
scattered sp irally over an extremely elongated axis . (:Many of the 
Sympetalae b ave chosen to preserYe this arrangement, but show a com­
pemmtingl y  h igh development of t he corolla , thus adapt,ing themselves 
to entomophi ly by modification of the i ndividual Hower, rather than by 
grouping of the flowers . ) 'l'he shortening of the axis may result ( a) in 
a corresponding broadening and flattening, a s  in the Composites. In 
this case, the spiral ori gin i s usually evident in the armngement of the 
blossoms on the flattened axis, lmt a f'uffiei rnt reduction of the number 
of blossoms would lead to a perfeetl y cycl ic  arrangement : and often 
the outer ray flowers are cyclically arranged. ( b )  The nxis may be 
greatly shortened without being broadienr<l or fla.M,ened , the individual 
pedunc1es bei ng reduced but not el imin ated , and the leaves in whose 
axes they stand may persi·st as subtending hracts . This gives rise to 
all the varying sorts of heads, spikes, and catkins. ( c ) The flower 
st1alks and subtending  bracts ma�- be com pletely elimi�iated, and the 
flowers may become densely c1·owded on a greatly shortened axis--the 
spadix. This results in the elosest possible gl'oup i ng of blossoms, the 
only thing comparable to it in this resp.ect being found in the Com-
positae. A single br;ict-the basal one- persists , and often becomes 
petaloid. ( d )  ·whorl ed l eaves, in whose axes bl ossoms may be borne, 
and floral \Yhorls ( ex : umbels ) must he reg'arcled as 1e1xamples of extreme 
reduction of the a:xis, and arc of course cycl ic .  The general tendency, 
therefore ,  in the grou ping of flowers, seems to be ( 1 )  fo pa�s from a 
loose to a d,ensc spiral , and ( 2 )  from the spiral to thie cyclic habit, or to 
something approachin g it. But i 1t is to be noted that, whereas the organs 
making up the flower have attifl'in£d in most cases a perfectly cyclic 
arrangement, the arrangement of blossoms on the stalk is usually com -
pletely or partially spiral, and seldom shows more than 1a, faint approach 
to cyclicism. App arently therefore the t endency to  axis reduction and 
cyclicism as applied to the position of individual flowers on the stalk 
must be very ree:ent as compared \rith the same tendency in the arrange-
ment of the parts of the flowPr. 
Presumably, at some point in  the ancestry of the present Sperm;i­
tophyrt:ies, the indivi dual sporophylls which now compose the flower were 
spirally arranged along an elonga ted axis. The �ery evident advantages 
to be oht1ained by closer grouping: sufficientl�r ,explain the progre&<>ive 
reduction of the axis. 1'he Ploser group ing would make possible a 
• 
• 
reduction in number, an d when the floral whorls consist each of a ! 
limi ted number of mrmhPrs sta nding - in the same plane , the climax of 
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cycl icism has been atltainecl . ( 'l'his appl ies of course to  fiora:l leaves as 
to sporophylls .  Their relation will be discussed later. ) 
If this theory he rorrect.  the change from the spiral to the cyclic 
habit in the arrangement of fioral parts must have occurred a:t a very 
early p eriod, for i n the Mesozoic Benn ctt italcs we find the spirally ar­
ranged carpels surroun ded by cyclically arranged stamens. Neverthe­
less most plants that can be recognized as primitivie: show the spiral 
rather than the cyc l i c  arrangement . Spirality among AngiospermR 
m1mt be regarded as a more or less vestigi al charaetieristic ,  and Nm 
genera exhibiting it must be regarded as representatives of the· more 
primitive phyla .  Xo such ch aracteristics are known in the fomily 
A raccac .  Incomplete Iiowers consisting of a sing:le carpel , or a pair of  
stla.mens, are common, and i t  i s  of course impossible ,to definitely ciass.ify 
such imperfect representatives of floral structure, hut when a complete 
fiower occurs it is invariabl y cyclic . 'l'herefore ,  al l other things being 
equal , the A rncwc are to be regarded as  less primitiv:e than are thosr 
famil irs wh ose :flowers show distinC'·tl y spiral arrangement of parts. An 
a:criuaintance. with the Aroid structure makes it evident ( 1 )  that the 
process 01f axis reduction , and reduction of floral parts has here reached 
its climax, i n  the formation of a perfectly cyclic flower and ( 2 )  that 
the process of stalk reduction :and crowding of blossoms has been carried 
to its climax, ·1 1'ith o11 t corresponding reductio n in number, so that the 
group of fiowers remains completely spiral , no trace of an approach to 
cyclicism being discernible. The A raceae are not therefore as primitive 1a. 
group as m ight at first appear. While they are perhaps one of  the more 
primitive groups of the }fonocotyledonous alli ance, they are by no means 
the most primi tiYe, a nd they certa in ly are far less primitive than ar,e 
those Dicotyledons the parts of whose blossoms arr spirally arranged, if  
floral  structure is to be t1aken a s  a n y  cri't.erion. ":' 
•A sharp d i stinction shou l d  be drawn between spirality of parts of the flower, and 
splrality of flowers on the stalk . The spiral i ty of th e Aroids is not to be compared, 
for instance, with that of the Ramtncu.laceae.  In the latter case the sporophyl l s  are 
spirally arrange d in the blossom. while in the forme r the cyc l ic  blossoms are 
s p i rn l l y  a r ran ge d  on t h e  s t a l k .  T h e d i ffe r e n c e  i s  i n d i catecl by the f a c t  that t h e  
stamens a r e  above in t h e  Aroids a n d  be l ow in the R antt?ic1tlaceae. I n  the flower, 
the staminate sporop h y l l s  occu r below the pistil late. but on the a x i s  of a monoecious 
plant t h e  staminate flowers usual ly occur above the pistillate. ( Doubtles s  this is a 
ves t ige of primitive anemoph i l y. ) 
The writer m u s t  protest against such confusion as app<'ars in the fol l owing state­
n1ents : 
Accorcling to Engler, the g-eneral tenclency among Monocotyleclons i s  to advance 
from naked flowers with p a rts spiral ly arranged and indefinite in number to penta­
c y c l i c  t r i m e r o u s  !lo w e r s . • • • J£ n g l e r  h a s  s u b cl i v i d e d  t h e  m o n o c o ty l e d o u s  i n t o  
t e n  great alliances. The fi r s t  six constitute t h e  more primitive Spiral series, • • • 
the sp iral arrangement ancl indefinite numbers occu rring In one o r more sets.-Coulter 
and Chamberlin. Morpholog-y o f An �osperms, p.  2 2 8. 
Among- the firnt .  six orclers of Engler occur the Arrt les . but surely nobody can 
pretend that this order has "naked flo wers with parts spirally arranged. "  The spi­
ral ity lies e n t i re ly i n  the arrangement of t ll e !lowers on the spadix, and not at all 
in the arran gement of the parts of the flower. I f  we are to group families with 
reference to ·spirality. we should have two groups, one based on spi ral lty of floral 
parts, the other on spirali ty of flowers on stalk. 
5
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2 .  Place of the .L1raceae in the natural system : In tbieir ' ' Morphology 
of the Angiosperms " Coulter and Chamberlain suggest a schieme of 
relationship for the various orders of Monocotyl1edons, which, when ex­
pressed diagrammatically, may he represented as follows : 
Prehistoric 
Primitive 
Forms 
=--���������·,__��������--; I 1 . I Pandanales Helob1ales Graminales 
I I 
Palmales Synantbales 
I 
Aral es 
r 
Farinales 
I 
Llliales 
I 
Orchidales 
Scitaminales 
In this scheme of descent, the Aroids are placed next to the Helobiales, 
which they strongly resemble in many ways, with the suggiestion that 
the latter are probably the more primitive wd that the .Aroids may be 
derived from them . In venation, Acorus and Gymnostachys strongly re­
mind one of the Patom agctons and in their general habit of growth, 
branching, venation, inconspicuous spathe, and deficient endospierm, 
Pothos and Pothoidii1m remind one o.£ the game genus. In fact, the 
general impression left on one 's mind after such a comparison is that 
thf, Aroid is a Pondweed that has taken to the land. Possibly' the 
aquati� habit is more primitive than the terrestrial, •and doubtless also 
the an.emophilous ha bit is more primitive than the enrtomophiilous ; and 
from that standpoint 1t is perhaps reasonable to regard the Aroid as 
developed from some ancestral Naiad. On the other hand, it may not 
be impossible for terrestrial entomophilous plants to become aquaitic and 
hytdrophilous or anemophilous, and the poorly developed perianth of the 
Naiad may be an example of reduction from some better-developed form. 
It is safer merely to say that the two orders undoubtedly stand very 
close to each other, and rf present together a comm.on line of descent 
which has, in comparatively recent times, diverged in two directions. 
Beyond tt:ihis cautious statement w.e can hardly go. 
The rel ationship existing between the Arales and Pandanales is also 
a close one. The monoecious spadix of Typha, subtended by a spathe 
in the form of a bract, the spiral crowding of the blossoms, the extremely 
reduced cyclic perianth, and the anatropous ovule with its ·abundant 
endosperm, all point to the existence of such a relationship . The hair­
like perianth of the Pandanales can only be regarded as an example o.f 
• 
, 
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reduction. It cannot b e  regarded as a protective organ, nor could it  
ever, in its  present condition , have been of use in .entomophily. We are 
forced to the. conclusion either that it is rudimentary, or that it is a 
nascent organ awaiting some change in the economy of thie plant to make 
it of us.e ; and the latt1er of course is ridiculous. A form like Typha, with 
rudimentary pcrianith mid spathe is reduced riather than primitive. 'lf 
it is to be c lassed with the Palms it should follow rather than prooede.  
The formation of a spathe and spadix links the Arales witlh the 
Palmales. The latter show true spiral characteristics in the individual 
blossom, the arrangement of the stamens being spiral while that of the 
carpels is cyclic .  The well developed peri·anth has led to its being re­
garded as one of the higher orders, but in view of the floral spi.rality it 
would seem that it ought to be regarded as a more primitive group.  
This merely bears out the writer 's view that the Pandanales are a re­
duced type with rudimentary perianth and in the Palmales we find a 
type which has not suffered reduction. 
While the Graminales are a comparatively primitive group, they stand 
farther from the A rales than do any of the other distinctly primitive 
groups, and the <;onnection hetween the two must be very remote. Re­
duction of parts has proceeded :llarther among the Graminales, yet they 
have r,etained the primitive auemophilous habit. The Farinales come 
somewhat closer to the A 1·afos than do tilie Gram·inales. The well de­
veloped perianth would indic�:te this. But the Farinales, Liliales, Or­
chidailes, and Scitromi11 ales all represent a comparatively advanced stage 
of development, as indicated by the cyclic flowers, mid the ·absence of 
spiral grouping of blossoms on the stalk. All consist for thie most part 
of terrestrial ,  entomophilous plants which , in some cases, show decided 
tendencies in the direc1tion of syncarpy, perigyny, and sympetaly. Werie 
the writer to suggest a grouping which would put the Aroid order in 
what is probably its natural position, it would be as follows : 
Primitive Forms 
I 
Pal 
I 
I I AraleH I I m ales Grami Helobiales nales 
Farln ales  
S rn anth ales 
Pandanaies 
I 
Lili al es S cltaminaler 
O rchid ales 
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3 .  Reduction of parts : Rudimentary stamens, or st:aminodia, are 
present in most of the Philodendroidcac ( Philodendro n, l'clta ndra, Homa­
lom e n(J), Typhonodormn, and occasional ly perhaps Richardia) , and in  a 
:'ew of the A roicleae ( Gorgon icli um, Spatlwntheum, Spathicarpa ) ,  also in 
the Staitrostigmoideae, an d  in Dicfj'e n b achia of the Aglao nemoideae .  In 
the stamin1alte blossoms, rudimentary carpels are occasionally pr.esent 
( Peltan dra, Apatemon c ) . Engler notes that all forms having both a 
perianth and petaloid spathe have Yery inconspicuous sepals, and in  
many cases th e  latter must be regarded as rudimentary. Aroids having 
a bract-like spathe have. comp aratively conspicuous perianths. The peri­
anth of Sy mplocarpus i s  plajnl y protective in its function. Possibly that 
of A corus is also protective ; if not, it must be regarded as, n1dimentary, 
as it evidently is not in its present condition adapted to entomophily. 
Anth11rium posses,ses a rudimentary perianth, as does also Spathiphyl lnm.  
The other genera studied lack the peri anth . 
The frequent presence of staminodia indicate that the perfoct flower 
is, in the case of the Aroids,  more prim itive than the imperf1ect, 'and 
that the monoeci ou s  and cl ioiec ious species have suffered ueduction of the 
floral parts.  This is further sugges:ted by the occasional presence of 
perfect flowers in R ichordia . ThP rudimentary character of the p,erianth 
in miany gen e ra in dicaties re duction al0ng that l ine also , and suggeslts 
that the se:pa loi<l forms are the more primitive. 'l'he crowding of the 
blossoms on the stalk would naturally lead to a gradual elimination of 
the floral envelopes, and a s  they t0nd to disappiea.r in the course of 
evolution, their place is  taken by a more or less brightly colored and 
petaloid spathe . Snch a form as Arisarma cannot but he reg'a:rded as 
quit1e highly devel oped, since it is  dioec ious ( sometimes slightly mono­
ecious ) and has n aked bl os!'mm s crowded on the spadix, and a highly 
developed spathe . Symplocarpus is  more primitiv.e, hla,ving perfecit,, 
sepa]o id flowers, though the spathe here also is well de1veloped an<l of 
use in entomophily. Hichardia is  one of the mor.ei highly specialized 
forms, but shows vestigial eharacteristics in the form of staminodia ,  
and occlasional perfeet flowers. 
If the theory here advanced i s  correct , the Aroids must, trace back to 
some ancrntral form that was sepaloid and adapted to the ha bit of 
entomophi ly.  Far hack of that, very likely. lies a group o f  yiet more 
primitjve anemophilous plan ts, but their existence is  purely inferential , 
and rests upon r n' positive evicknce to be found in the1 A roids as1 we 
kr.ow them today. 
• 
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